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IN T RO D U C T IO N
N onl i near m odel -based control has been w i del y di used am ong the chem i calengi neeri ng com m unity. T he use of m odels based entirely on fundam ental process understandi ng has the advantage ofpossessing a cl ear physi cali nterpretati on. However, these m odels tend to be highly complex m aking im possible theirapplication in popul arm odel -based controlstrategi es(Pottm ann and Pearson,1998) .
O n the other hand, purel y em pi ri cal m odel s (bl ack-box),based enti rel y on i nput/outputdata, lack ofphysicalinterpretation.H owever,they are know n to be "successful " and to have good flexibi l i ty.
A thi rd approach i s used when som e physi cal i nsi ghti savai l abl e,butseveralparam etersrem ai n to be determ i ned from observed data.In thi scate-gory, Pearson and Pottm ann (2000) ,i ncl ude three m odel structures: the W i ener m odel , the H amm erstein m odel and the feedback block-oriented m odel . T hese m odel s are bui l t f rom the com bination oftw o com ponents:a static (m em oryl ess) nonlinearity N (.)and a l i nearti m ei nvari ant(LT I) system H(z).
In this paper w e are i nterested i n W i ener m odel s: a cascade connecti on of H(z) f ol l owed by the static nonlinearity N (.).T he use ofthese m odels has been treated i n l i terature i n di erent contexts (Pearson and Pottm ann, 2000; Lussón et al., 2003; B i agi ol a et al., 2004) . Som e representati on and i denti ficati on al gori thm s for uncertai n W iener M odel s w i l lbe presented.T he goali s to obtai n a nom i nal m odel of the process pl us a param etri c descri pti on of the uncertai nty,whi ch i s the m ai n contri buti on of thi s work. For thi s purpose,Laguerre polynom ials are used to m odel the l i near dynami c bl ock, and a pi ecewi se l i near (P W L) representati on ofthe nonl i near stati c bl ock i s provi ded.T hi s m odel i ng approach show s to be advantageous due to i ts si m pl i ci ty,easy use and good appl i cati on resul ts.M oreover,the m odel
Fi g.1.M odelunder uncertai nti es uncertai nty can be easi l y m apped on to the m odel param eters.
T he paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s. In Secti on 2, general concepts about m odel s and uncertai nties are i ntroduced. In Secti on 3 som e usualdescri pti onsand i denti ficati on techni ques ofW i ener system s are revi ew ed. T he proposed uncertai nty m odeli s presented i n Secti on 4 and an al gori thm for param eter uncertai nty characteri zation i s i ntroduced.In Secti on 5,the resul ts are evaluated on the basi sofa si m ul ati on ofa pH neutral i zati on process.Fi nalrem arksare addressed i n Secti on 6.
PRO C ESS IN FO R M AT IO N ,M O D ELS A N D U N CERTA IN TIES
Let us consi der that process data are avai labl e i n the f orm of tw o sets of process i nputs (u = {u 0 , u 1 , ···, u N }) and outputs (y = {y 0 , y 1 , ···, y N }).T hen,w e ai m atfindi ng a m athem atical m odel w hich approxim ates these data. T hi s i s perform ed i n a two steps procedure.
In the first step,a "type m odel " i s sel ected. W e use the previ ous know l edge about the process:
w here the predi cted output at ti m e k + 1 depends ofthe previ ous i nputs and predi cted outputs and ofthe set ofparam eters (θ) to be determ ined.
In the second step, the param eters (θ) are computed to m inim ize the di erence between the process and m odel outputs (y k −ŷ k ) to any ti m e. T hi si susual l y perform ed by m i ni m i zi ng the l east squared error.In w hat fol l ow s w e denote thi s set ofparam eters as nominal parameters θ N .
W hen the i nterest ai ms at obtai ni ng an uncertai nty rel ated w i th thi s nom i nalm odel ,a typi cal approach is to define a set of possible m odels to represent al l the process behavi ours. T hi s i s perform ed by considering a set ofm odelparam eters such that w hen these param etersθ are used, the w hol e set of exci ti ng i nputsu i s "m apped" onto an output set w hi ch contai ns the set of the output data (see Fi g. 1). In thi s way, w e assum e the sam e form at for all the possible m odel si n the uncertai n set.Thi sm odel sf am i l y i s defined i n term s ofa set ofparam eters.
T he W i ener m odelstructure.
W IE N E R M O D E L ID E N T IFIC AT IO N

Model Description
Figure 2 depicts a W iener m odel. It consists of a LT I system H(z) f ol l ow ed by a stati c nonl i neari ty N (.).T hat i s,the l i near m odelH(z)m aps the input sequence {u(k)} i nto the interm edi ate sequence {v(k)},and the overal lm odeloutput i s y(k)= N (v(k)).In the fol l ow i ng,there i s no l oss of generality in assum ing H(1) = 1, si nce that any otherval ue ofthi sgai n can be i ncl uded i n the nonl i near bl ock (Pearson and Pottm ann,2000) .
O ne of the m ost com m on choi ces for the representati on of the l i near bl ock are the Rational Transfer Functions (Pearson and Pottm ann, 2000; Fi gueroa et al., 2004) . A nother usual opti on are the Linear State Space Models (Lussón et al.,2003) .A drawback ofthese m odel s i sthatwe need a l arge num ber ofparam eters to descri be a system w ith a slow im pul se response ora dam ped system . A l ternative representati ons, w here pri or know l edge aboutthe dom i nantpol es can be used, are the Laguerre and Kautz Models.For exam pl e, theLaguerrem odeldescri besthetransferfuncti on H(z)wi th the fol l ow i ng basi sf uncti on expansi on,
w here the param eters ofthe m odelare the coeci ents h i and a i s a fil ter coe ci ent chosen a pri ori .The nonl i near bl ock N (.) i s,i n general ,a real-value function ofone variable,i.e. y = N (v). W e descri be the nonl i near functi on as
w here the basis functions B i (v) have been predeterm ined, the values f i are the param eters that shoul d be com puted andN n w i l lbe referred to as "order" ofthe nonlinearity.O nce the basis functi onsB i are fixed,the output i s a l i near functi on ofthe param eters.T his allow s us to use a linear regressi on to esti m ate the param eters. T he tw o basi cadvantagesofthi sapproach arethelow compl exi ty and the uni queness ofthe sol uti on.Som e possible choices for the basis functions are Power Series, Chebyshev Polynomials, Sigmoid Neural Networks orPiecewise Linear Function (P W L).In parti cul ar,the PW L functi ons have proved to be a very pow erfultooli n the m odel i ng and anal ysi s ofnonlinear system s.T he generalform ulation of PW L f uncti onsal l ow susto representa non-l i near system through a setofli nearexpressi ons,each of them val i d i n a certai n operati on regi on.To m ake thi s approxi m ati on,the dom ai n ofvari abl es i s partitioned into a set of σ non-em pty regi ons i , such that = σ i=1 i .In each oftheseregionsthe non-linearfunction isapproxim ated using a linear (a ne) representati on. These functi ons al l ow a system ati c and accurate treatm entofthe approxim ating functions. It can be proved (Julián et al.,1999) 
where β i are gi ven param eters that define the parti ti on ofthe dom ai n ofv,and are functi ons that i nvol ve nested absol ute val ues.In thi s paper w eusean orthonorm aldescri pti on ofthebasi sdue to its l ocalproperti es.
Nominal Model Identification
D i erent m ethods for W i ener m odel s i denti fication have been reported,and they can be grouped i n threem ai n approaches.T hefirstonei san i terati ve algori thm forH am m erstei n m odel si denti fication (N arendra and G al l m an,1966).Ifthe system i s adequatel y param eteri zed,then the predi cti on error can be li nearl y separated i nto each set of param eters (the those of the l i near and the nonl i near bl ocks).The esti m ati on i s then perf orm ed by mi ni mi zi ng al ternati vel y,wi th respect to each set ofparam eters.
A second approach, based on correl ati on techni ques (B i l l i ngs and Fakhouri ,1978),rel i es on a separati on pri nci pl e,but w i th the rather restri cti ve requi rem ent on the i nput to be w hi te noi se.
A recent approach for the i denti ficati on ofbl ockori ented m odel s i s based on l east squares estim ati on and si ngul arval uedecom posi ti on (B ai ,1998) . D ue to the parti cul ar param eteri zati on used,thi s m ethod appl i esonl y f orsi ngl ei nput/si ngl eoutput system s.Góm ez and B aeyens (2004) perform ed a m ore generalparam eterization to dealw ith m ulti pl e i nput/ m ul ti pl e output (M IM O ) system s. T hi s approach w i l lbe herei n f ol l ow ed fornom i nal m odeli denti ficati on.
Let us assum e that an i nput-output data set i s avai l abl e, noted as u k and y k , respecti vel y. To obtai n these data sets, several aspects shoul d be taken i nto account. For exam pl e, the process should bepersi stently exci ted i n thew hol edom ai n ofthe nonl i near bl ock,such that al lthe rel evant dynam ics is captured.
From Fig.2 ,the signal v k can be wri tten as
Equati ng both si des ofthese equati ons (w i th the inclusion of an error function (k) to al l ow for m odel i ng error)the fol l ow i ng equati on i sobtai ned
or,equi val entl y,
w hich is a linear regression.Defining
T hen,Eq. (8) can be w ri tten as
N ow , an esti m ateθ of θ can be com puted by m i ni m i zi ng a quadrati ccri teri on on the predi cti on errors (k) (i . e. the l east squares esti m ate). It i s wellknow n that this estim ate is given by: ···, φ(N ) ] are form ed usi ng the set of the N data available from the process. N ow ,esti m atesoftheparam etersf i (i = 0, ···, N n ), h 0 = 1 andĥ i (i = 1, ···, N l ) can be com puted by parti ti oni ng the esti m ateθ, accordi ng to the defini ti on of θ i n (9).It i s i m portant to rem ark that w e are identifying the inverse ofthe nonlineari ty, w hich i s f requently used in m any control applications.
UNC ERTAINT Y C HAR A C T ER IZAT ION
In this secti on w e devel op an al gori thm , based on the ideas of Secti on 2, to characteri ze the uncertai nti es ofthe m odelobtai ned i n Secti on 3. W e i ntroduce a setofparameters H f or the l i near dynam ic block and a set F f or the param eters of the inverse ofthe nonlinear block:
.U ncertai nty sets i n W i ener M odel
To define these bounds,let us define som e sets. G i ven the i nput data u k , the l i near uncertai n system defined by H m aps at som e speci fic ti m e k over a set
G i ven an inputu k ,the Laguerre term oforderi, l i (u k ) i s a realnum ber and the set V u takes the form ofV u = {v :
O n the other hand,i f we consi der the uncertai n descri pti on ofthe param etersi n F ,a gi ven output y k m apsatsom e speci fic ti m ek over a set
T hi s si tuati on i s showed i n Fi g. 3. From thi s pi cture i t i s cl ear that the param eters set w i l l descri be the uncertai nti es descri pti on of Secti on 2 ifV y V u = . In thi s way, the poi ntu k i s m apped onto V u through H . T hen, sinceV y V u = ,t hi s poi nt w i l lbe m apped i n y k through the i nverse ofF . T hen, it is only necessary to com pute the param eters bounds to sati sfy thi s condi ti on.The nom i nall i near m odelparam eterŝ h i can be w ri tten as a vector,by consi deri ng that the Laguerre basisl i (u k )are a setofrealnum bers for each inputu k .Let l(u k ) be the vector w hi ch i th entry is the Laguerre basis l i (u k ). T hen, the expressi on ofthe l i near m odeli ŝ
In a sim i l ar w ay,the PW L basi s B i (y k ) are a set ofposi ti ve realnum bersforeach outputy k .B(y k ) i s the vector w hose i th entry is the PW L basi s B i (y k ).T hen,the li near m odelexpressi on i s:
In the fol l ow i ng,l et us anal yze the boundson the param eters.
Uncertainty concentrated in the linear block
In this case,l et us assum e that the uncertai nty i s concentrate i n the l i near bl ock. Then, w e are l ooki ng for the uncertai n m odel that m aps the set of data u to the set v =f T B(y). To define an uncertai n m odel that al l ow s to descri be the com plete set ofdata,we should com pute the set h :h =ĥ + δ h , h that the i ntersecti on of the uncertai nti es i n the l i nearand nonl i nearm odel sshoul d be non em pty. T hi s can be solved as:
PR O C ESS D ESC R IPT IO N
To i l l ustrate the i denti ficati on procedure,si m ul ation results were obtained.T he exam ple consists of the neutral i zati on reacti on betw een a strong aci d (HA) and a strong base (BOH) i n the presence of a bu er agent (BX) (G aĺ an, 2000) . T he neutral i zati on takes pl ace i n a C ST R w i th a constant vol um e V .A n aci di c sol uti on w i th a ti m e-varyi ng flow q A (t) of com positionx 1i (t) i s neutral i zed usi ng an al kal i ne sol uti on wi th flow q B (t) ofknow n com position m ade up ofbase x 2i and bu er agent x 3i .For thi s speci fic case,under som e assum ptions, the dynam ic behavi or of the process can be described considering the state vari abl es:
T hen,the m athem ati calm odelofthe process i s: In a first step, w e com pute a nom i nal W i ener M odelasdescri bed i n Secti on 3.W econsi derthree Laguerre pol ynom i al s (i . e.N l = 3) wi th a = 0.7 to represent the l i near m odeland a PW L w i th 8 secti ons parti ti on to descri be the nonl i near stati c gai n.T he i denti ficati on i s perf orm ed usi ng a set of1000 data,and the rem aining data are used for val i dati on.Fi gure 4 show s a set of these resul ts, restri cted to 400 sam pl es (hal f f or i denti ficati on and hal f f or val i dati on). Tw o curves are show n: the si gnalv(k) as the output of the l i near bl ock and as the output ofthe inverse ofthe nonlinear bl ock N −1 (y(k)).T he param eters are: In a second step, w e assume the uncertai nty i s concentrated i n the l i near bl ock. B y sol vi ng the probl em descri bed i n Secti on 4. 1,the uncertai nty (see Fig.5 ) i n the param eters i s descri bed by: h u = 0.000 0.000 0.046 h l = 0.0833 0.000 0.000
C O N C LU SIO N S
In this arti cl e,i denti ficati on and robustness analysi s of W i ener system s are consi dered. D i erent representati ons had been com pared i n term s of robustm odeling capabilities.PW L functionsw ere used to representthe nonl i neargai n,w i th benefits due to i ts good approxi m ati on l evel .T he si m ul taneous i denti ficati on approach herei n used showed a sl i ght advantage i n term s ofapproxi m ati on errors.These errors exhi bi t a l i near dependence on the m odel param eters, which reduces the compl exi ty ofthe identi ficati on form ul ati on.
